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I CYRIL VINCENT GALLEY, of 44, Park-
» field Avenue, Hillingdon in the county of

Middlesex. Plasterer, a natural born British sub-
ject, heretofore called and known by the name
of Cyril Vincent Pierce, (hereby give notice that
I have renounced and abandoned the name of
Cyril Vincent Pierce and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatso-
ever and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Cyril Vincent
Galley in lieu of and in substitution for my
former name of Cyril Vincent Pierce; and I also
hereby give notice that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated the nineteenth day
of February, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-four, duly executed and attested, and that
such deed poll was enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the twenty-
third day of February, one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-four.—Bated this twenty-sixth day of
February, 1934.

CYRIL VINCENT GALLEY, formerly Cyril
(218) Vincent Pierce.

TAKE notice that by a deed poll dated the
26th day of February, 1934, and duly

enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 27th day of February, 1934, MARY HUGHES,
of Fiddlers Lane, Great Saughall, near 'Chester,
in the county of Chester, Spinster, a natural
born British subject, renounced and abandoned
the surname of Ellis.—Dated the 28th day of
February, 1934.

TURNER and WAYMAN-HALES, 26, Old
Bank Buildings, Chester, Solicitors for the
said Mary Hughes, formerly known as

(082) Mary Ellis.

TAKE notice that by a deed poll dated the
twenty-first day of February, 1934, and

duly enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the twenty-seventh day of February, 1934,
EDWIN GOOD, of 98, City Road, in the city of
Cardiff, Salesman, a natural born British subject,
renounced and abandoned his second Christian
name of William and surname of Hamer.—Dated
the 28th day of February, 1934.

HEARD, SKINNER and CLOGG, 5, Windsor
Place, Cardiff, Solicitors for the said Edwin
Good, formerly known as Edwin William

(083) Hamer.

I JULIA ANN SUTOLIFFE, of -Number 7,
9 Grange Avenue, Hirst Wood, Shipley, in

the county of York, Machinist, a Spinster, hereto-
fore called and known by the name of Julia Ann
Dawson, hereby give notice that on the 17th day
of February, 1934, I renounced and abandoned
the use of my said surname of Dawson and
assumed in lieu thereof the surname of Sutcliffe;
and further that such change of name is evidenced
by a deed dated the 17th day of February,
1934, duly executed by me and attested, and en-
rolled in the Enrolment Department of the Central
Office of the Royal Courts of Justice on the 23rd
day of February, 1934.

JULIA ANN SUTCLIFFE, late Julia Ann
(034) Dawson.

NOTICE is hereby given that ALEC PELTON,
of 101, East India Dock Road, Poplar, in

the county of London, Hairdresser, has, by deed,
dated the 22nd day of February, 1934, and en-
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
on the 28th day of February, 1934, abandoned the
Christian name of Aleck and the surname of
Pinkofsky, and assumed the Christian name of
Alec and the surname of Pelton.—Dated this 28th
day of February, 1934.

CHAS. G. BRADSHAW and WATERSON,
85, East India Dock Road, Poplar, E.14,

(180) Solicitors for the said Alec Pelton.
No. 34029 F

I PHYLLIS IRENE KAY, of Nutley, 18, Upton
t Road, Watford, Herts, M.B., F.R.C.S.Edin.,

a natural-born British subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of Phyllis Irene
Kaufmann, hereby give notice that I have re-
nounced and abandoned the name of Phyllis Irene
Kaufmann, and that I have assumed and intend
henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known
by the name of Phyllis Irene Kay, in lieu of and
in substitution for my former name of Phyllis
Irene Kaufmann. And I also hereby give notice
that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and
seal dated the 21st day of February, one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-four, duly executed and
attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 28th day of February, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-four.—Dated
this 28th day of February, 1934.
(036) P. I. KAY, formerly P. I. Kaufmann.

NOTICE is hereby given that REGINA
GENOWEFA (otherwise GENEVIEVE)

DORVILLE, of Vale Royal, Hartford, in the
county of Chester, Spinster, heretofore called
Regina Genowefa Lachnowicz, and known as
Regine Laknovitch, on the 16th day of February,
1934, renounced and abandoned the use of her
said surname of Lachnowicz or Laknovitch, and
assumed in lieu thereof the surname of Dorville;
and further that such change of name is evidenced
by a deed, dated the 16th day of February, 1934,
duly executed, and attested and enrolled in the
Enrolment Department of the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 27th dav
of February, 1934.—Dated the 28th day of
February, 1934.

P. F. WALKER, 61, Carey Street, W.C.2;
Agent for

ARCHER and GREGORY, Liverpool, Solici-
tors for the said Regina Genowefa (other-

(179) wise Genevieve) Dorville.

."VTOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
IV dated the 19th of April, 1933, and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 27th day of February, 1934, I, HARRY
GREEN, of 252, Old Ford Road, Victoria Park,
London, E.3, renounced the use of my former
Christian name of Aaron.

HARRY GREEN, formerly known as Aaron
(005) Green.

JOHN WILKINSON, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice,

dated the 9th day of February, 1934, made in
the matter of the estate of John Wilkinson, de-
ceased, and in an Action of Hayes Candy & Co.
Limited, on behalf of themselves and all other
the creditors of John Wilkinson, deceased, against
William Henry' Wilkinson and Edward Wilkin-
son 1934 W. No. 396, the creditors of John
Wilkinson, late of 2, Swires Road, Halifax, York-
shire, who carried on business as a Draper, as
J. Wilkinson & Son, at 19-23, Northgate, and
Crossley Street, Halifax aforesaid, who died on
the 28th January, 1933, are, on or before Tues-
day, the 10th day of April, 1934, to send by
post prepaid to Mr. Lewis Irvine Dey, 13,
Harrison Road, Halifax, in the county of York,
the Solicitor of the Defendants, William Henry
Wilkinson and Edward Wilkinson, the executors
of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Order
unless the Court or Judge on application other-
wise orders.

Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same before Mr. Justice Luxmoore, at


